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Rarly Carrier of Mail* Certainly Not 
in trio Business for Purpose of 

Making Money. 

Maurice Proctor, a man of wealth, 
.'waa so anxious for his coach to bear 
the distinguishing "V, S. Mall" sign 
of the postal service that he made ab
solutely certain, when a service line 
was established between Miueral Point 
(tihere he lived) and Dodgeville, la,, 
i e would be the lucky one allotted the 
honor. 

There were 20 competitors ami each 
turned sick with disgust -when they 
heard of the bid of the wealthier «iau 
fiyfi an early volume of the Strand 
laagazine. It was the custom theji to 
a*k prospective employees to bid for 
tbe job, as contractors bid now. I'I-W-
tor bid 1 cent. Which is to suy. he vol
unteered to do the job for a remunera
tion of 1 cent a year -in wages. 

Every day, rain or shine, lie twice 
carried the mail between the two cities. 
proud of the "U. S. Muil" on the side 
Of his coach. At the end <>f the jmir 
bis enthusiasm had not worn ofT. so he 
renewed his contract, agreeing to do 
the work at the same rate fur four 
more years-^in all. for 4 cents The 
government considered him financially 
responsible for this anio'uat, and gave 
%lm the Job. The 4 cents were paid to 
bin? in four annual installments, 

His pay for the first year came in 
tbe form of a postal warrant signed 
by the secretary of the treasury und 
made out to the order of the carrier. 
Maurice Proctor. It was m payment 
for his services, and the amount was 
1 cent. Seedless to say. It was con-
•idered as a great curiosity, so the 
Carrier gold it at once for $36 

I H o w Hiram Won a n 

Sweaters in Delightful Weave* 
and Charming Colors. 

Combination of Tints That 
Prettiest Effect Proves to 

Chief Problem. 

Afford 
Be 

BUNGALOWS BUILT BY BIRDS 

Are Not Used at Nests, but Seemingly 
Only Constructed as a Matter 

of Decoration. 

Arbor like bungalows are built by 
Australian bower birds. These bunga
lows art; decorated by the birds with 
lowers and other bright objects. 

Sometimes one bird will move a 
flower placed in position by a fellow. 
The result Is a free fight, for none of 
the birds will tolerate interference or 
criticism. 

There are several different kinds of 
bungalows, and each is built by a va 

- Ilaty ofthe bower bird. These struc
tures have nothing whatever to do 
with the birds* nests. There in a gar
den in front of the bungalow, and 
great attention is paid to .keeping this 
freah. Some of the birds prefer 
shells as.a garden decoration, others 
Me gaily-colored beetles and oilier in
sects, wliile one bird lays* out a lawn 
of nios», which It decorates with ail 
kinds of odds and ends. As s*oon a* 
any part of the garden heroines faded, 
the moss, leaves." or flowers are car
ried to a rubbish heap behind the bun
galow. 

Dancing displays are given on the 
lawns, especially at courting time, 
when the males adopt all kinds of 
tueer attitudes and sing sungs to at' 
tract the attention of the opposite 
•ax. 

Everywhere one goes shopping just 
now there are to be seen the most 
delightful sweaters in all weaves and 
colors, and also the most attractive 
sport skirts in all the wanted shades 
of the new silks. But sometimes it 
is a prolilem to know just what col
ors to combine, to obtain the prettiest 
effect. 

A beautiful sweater, tuxedo model, 
of peach .silk in a fancy weave; was 
worn with a canton crepe skirt of 
French blue, and the combination wa> 
very dainty. A rather large drooping 
hat of the blue crepe was faced with 
peach silk, and worn with this cos
tume. 

Of course, white is the fimst practi
cal for a sport skirt, a-> it t,Mt-> well 
with any blouse or sweater you may 
care to wear. If you have a white 
skirt; from last summer, and it is a 
bit yellow from laundering, why not 
tint It one of the new shade*? There 
are any number of good coloring pow
ders on the market that require no 
boiling and but a few minutes' time. 

You might tint your last year's skirt 
a lovely maize shade and wear It 
with a black sllp-on. sweater, If you 
run yellow ribbon through your black 
sweater the result will be very 
striking. ' 

An unuMiui outfit was a coat-
•sweater of chocolate-colored wool with 

Opera Star 

B y DOROTHY W H I T C O M B 

i®. 1921, Wuttrn Newspaper Union ) tismg in your paper. 

t Co-operate with these firms as 
1 they are co-operating by adver-

Patronize them as they are your friends. 

Cultured Slovaklan People, 
The Inn at Turciansky Sv. Martin 

In northern central Slovak In is a real 
social center. Here the Inhabitants 
of this cultural center of Slovakia as 
•enable for song and gossip. In spite 
•f the antiquity of their get-up. the 
peasants of the region are among the 
jnoet cultured people in Europe; their 
little town is a center of the printing 
Industry and boasts a most Inter
esting museum. The women of Klo-
vakia. although the difficulty in ob
taining linens and colored thread with 
which to make 
Bow great, still 

Dainty Sweater.Blouse of Silk, With 
Blocks of Cubist Coloring. 

a long-insseled girdle, worn with a 
skirt of light r«»*«e baronet sftttn. A 
rose silk soft sport hat, embroidered 
la a few tan wool inollf»s completed 
the charming effect. 

44 No. Water St. 
Vour ear will &ivv increased service if 

cylinders working properly—if worn there 
will be loss of compression, reduced gas 
mileage, lubricating troubles, eicea'scarbon. 
This means motor trouble. 

See us or phone Main J"94-W 

A-1 TAXICABS 
Main 413 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
.SO U P 

H O W TO S A V E $ 3 6 
Brand 
Visible-

"That big white house ou the cliffs 
yonder, mister?" asked the old guide, 
'"That's Hiram Smith's place. He's one 
of the richest men round here and we 
think a deal of hiui. We called that 
Hiram's Folly' once, but folks duu't 

call it that any more, for now it's a 
house, and then it was a barn without 
a roof, and nobody thought Hiram 
would get the money to finish it. That 
bit of an old wreck there was the 
'Patagonia' once, and she was a fine 
-.hip in the days when she used to ply 
between Boston and Portland. It was 
wheu she went ashore that we stopped ' 
speaking of 'Hiram's Folly."" 

In id's Vivid speech he drew the 
man's picture until I could visualize 
itiua—Hiram Smith, the young -ttsher-
uuu, baiting his lobster pots or acting 
as guide, during the brief summer 
•UoJiths., to the visitors at Kundle'g 
Bay. One summer there carne a party 

opera singers from New York who 
had taken the strange fancy to pay a 
week's visit to this little coastal vil
lage of Maine, 

Hut even there the fame of Marian 
Ivempiier had spread. It was not her 
jrenlu- that \sas itduilred, but. the fact, 
ihat she. a girl of t\\t*iii.\-uve, born in; 
f«Ma of simple fanner stock, had been 
»o endowed by nature that she earned !•. 
houMiinIs of dollar* in one evening by 1 j 

the gift of her voice, When Hiram j ^ 
»iulth Hr*t saw her in bis boat he "* 
.tared at her till he nearly lost his 
>ars, She \\a-> the most beautiful wom
an whom he had ever seen. And wlien 
she sang, the world seemed suddenly 

thing of crystal and fire to him, 
Marlau Kempner was at first 

HUiuM'd and theu interested in the de
votion of the young fisherman. _ , * ay e 1 j 

And ou the last evening Hiram i M t , D d r C M i n & MCrfiT 11110 

E L E C T R I C WIRING 
Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices and estimates free 
Terms if desired. Main 50S9. Stone 8054 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

If You Would Have Your Old 
Shoes Ke-NEWed 

CALL BALL 
™ 48 Clinton Ave,No.*£?'w 

All Prices Reduced 
Work Guaranteed 

Call for the Red Car 

Established 1890 

f 
3 

Manufacturers of 

. Tanks, Stacks, Breechiags 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 
Flue Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in S.iock 

169475 Mill Strict V 
Rochester, N>Y. BOTH PHONES 

new Oliver Typewriters—Standard 
-latest model—was 1100. now $64. 

Free trial—no money dun n Over a year 
to ,iwv: I'heapiT than renting. 
Cheaper thun a. second-hand or 
rebuilt, machine. Investigate this 
Offer. 

Oliver Typewriter Agency 

Main 2429 Stone 4118 

* A merican Taxicab Co. 

Our Matto-Square [Denliug 

CHAS. LIPPINCOTT 
( 

458 East Main St. Main 3817 

TTTT*'."._".~~~7.T~* *"" 1 Right Serviqe at the Right Price 
Funerals, Weddings, Christenings. 

Station Galls 
287 Central Avenue 

TRIBUNE, 
VALl'E awl 

CLEVELAND, 
KOCHKSTKK. 

National Bicycles Emblem 
484 Stata Streat. Ston«~7»55 
Ueadquitrtarg for Racing Model*. 

« t - . v e r y t h l n j g In R u t ? b « r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St, Rochester, N. Y. 

Con You Afforo If^U?* 
opportunity for bettering: your position) 
is open to you. Think it over and theni 
eome and see us. National Automobilei 
School, 45 Stone street. Day and Night, 
classes. 

Certified Natural Ice 
2 8 0 Exchange St. 
Telephone Main or Stone 585 

and 
told; 
lie 

) 
tmd 
few 

slut-

MOUNTINGS ON HANS3B/U5$ 

Much Elaboration Giv«n t o the Qtt-up 
of Both AfUrnoon and Evening 

Pur*«s. 

•Die .envelope handbag Is not the 
ooly shape in frequent use . nor In red 
leather the only uinterltit. There Is 
great variety In the shape, the sissfe 
and the colorings of the new French 
purses. There lire large caaellke 
purses of black suede carrying: hnnd-
aotue tnonogrnms and tiny evening 
bags Of elongated shape innde of 
bright colored failles, raotrcs and odd
ly striped si lks oiouated on araiill, 
square top.<». Much elaboration Is not-

Sinith offered her "hh heart 
linnd." Those were ills words, she 
i b e laughing crowd at the hotel, 
rtauteil her to share h i s eotruge 
Ids lobster p o t s ! Ami when 8he 
shriveled hN" self-estefiu with tt 
Kludly. yet cutting words, he sttld 
Ply: 

"I wilt win you yet.** 
HIru 111 Smith never fo l lowed the Hea 

tignln. He disappeared for t w o yeanj. | 
When Uv returned h e deposited a 
iliouxiiml (lolliirH In the biink and 
bought the piece of grwutiU <»n wlilch. J 
Ktotie by staue. he en-c td l ' iUram's . 
Folly." It grew as h i s lunik deiKblt | 
increiwe*!. hut Stulth b**vmiie known us 
A miiAter *»r ihuiiKti, In a Htiuill way,]: 
the greediest itiuti In New Kiinhuid, | 
rtnd the «hr<»tt*l*-«t at hiirjiuUiliig. H e , 
built x store that ousted nil other*, j 

The yearn pav<ed »l<»wl>, Hlnitn « u s . 
« man of thfrtyi lve, and Murlan about j 
tils age, when the tragedy o f her l i fe , 
happened. For ten year* «iie had , 
twen » "star;" Now her voice f a i l e d . 
Iter. She had ne*er married, At first t 
«he lived in the hope t»f regaining herj 
vocal p«»wera, Then, forced to earn 
a living, *he went on t h e ^tage. I, 

One da> when she « a » at live endj 
of her resources, a stmti«er introduced i 
himself to iter. He wished t o start a J 

(Incorporated1! 

PLUMBINGand.HEATING 
*"a I 3U Main St. E. 3» Stillson St 

Gee. Engeti 8L CO. 

COAL 
Principal Office sad Yard 

AO€> E x c h a n g e S t r e e t 

Humbert Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Cla*a Pint, Rings, Emblems 
Medals -Badges 

All Kinds of Repairing 
301-3*3 C o r n w a l l B ldg . 

Main 257 Stone 257 

DumondVan-Curran Co. 
179f-1796 E m \ v e n u e 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workrnen. 
aoch- Park 831 Bell. Chasa 1174 

Work Called For and Delivered 
BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both 'Phone* 

ESTABLISHED U72 

L. W. Maiet's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
'•* Phones »•* 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 
Phones, Belt Genesee 614 Home Stone 3963 

322 Cottage Street 

J A R D I N E ' S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 

TOREGOLATK 1,1 VER AND BOWELS 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
3»i Stite Street Rochester, H. y 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Vsricsaizing a Specialty 

J. C . B A A R 1 
•4S-4 M s s l n S t r - e e t B . ' 

The Best Remedy 
Jickgon's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prcscripti*B Druggist 

0 6 1 & t a t « S t r o l l 

J. C. FESS 
Manufacturer of Willow Furniture 

and Baskets 
Agency for 

"Universal" Phonographs 
Bell Phone 

484 W. Main St. , Rocheiter. N. Y. 
foiaimtiy of his own. Would she b e , 
the perjiptuul "stsr.'' and let iiiin bear< 
the ex|»«»iv?te and tnk« u h a t proi its] 
there ft pre? She eoownUHl, Marian j 
Ketopfter had beiH»uie the pensluher of • 
an unknown tunn. I 

About this t ime "Hlrtui i j Pol ly"j 
Was* coin|deted. Th*» empty house 
stood on the htll. Hiram wtts often 
to be seen upon tne cliffs, s p y g lssa In 
hand, 1'eople said that he was wait-
Itig for some ship that never came In, 

The summer sfter Ids retirement 
the' order went out that Mafiam's «,-um 

"What ' s in a Name?w 

By MILDRED MARSHALL 
Ttitt iKout tour name; luhiMor>| mtuk 
iOK whtn.t tt wii dcrlrtd; *l|nliauic«| 

( o u luckr d»r and lucky (rwW. 

a) 
ELrzA BETH. 

Wrecked Cars Our Specialty 
Day and N i g h t Service. 

Call Richter's Garage 
456 Lyell Avenue 

G e n e s e e 294S Stone SI 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
It CHURCH STREET 

We manufacture soft hata, clean, block, 
lye and repair Men's Hats of all kiads 
We Make Old l i s t s Look Like Naw 

Gentses Hotel and Turkish Bath 
54 N. Pitzhugh 5t. 

Turkish Baths ,-#1.25 
Rooms •-• - J— *•** 
Room and Turkish Bath — 2.00 

Separate Department for Ladlea 

ed in the niountibga of afternoon and^ 
their embroideries Is! evening purses, many being studdedjP*4>y *'** to tour New Baglaud, espe-
work with t h e same w ' t n «**Uy jewels . |elally the coBKt towns. It played from 

care and reverence for traditional'; For those who hold to the fashion Newport to Bartgor a n d bark again. 
craftsmanship as formerly. Indeed *<* h ,ack or bluck and wbut*\ eschew-
t h e peasant woman of Detra, St«- , n « "" ' ,r iKht colors for the t ime be-
Takia. both in the work Upon which l n & rll*>r«* ""*p heautiful tittle p*>eket-
s h e Is enuaged and the beautiful I books of bint-k silk with pearl-studded 

The next year the same itinerary was 
sa-heduled And that vtas when 
PantajronlK found her et\d apoo 
rutk" of bundle's reef, h a s a wild 

ELIZABIJTH Is a holy name and 
ha*, u deviuu.s origin. It l ikewise 

bus a s many derivatives, contractions 
and diminutive* a s Mary. 

Uolng back to early biblical t imes 
we find tbat the wife o f Aaron pos-

La May Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

S S 8 D e w e y A v e . Cor. Driving rark AT 

Rochester, N. V* 

CAXEY & NASH, Inc. 
Automobile Painting and Trimiig 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies of Spec ia l Designs 

Sle i fhi and Del ivery Wagons 
11428K*stAve. Koch. Phone P a r k t M 

Overcoats and Suits repaired by 
hand weaving 

t h e only first clag»wayof repairing tbra, 
burned or damaged placet in ladiea' ana 
gentlemen's coats or suits: 

Work invisible 
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO. 

315 Cornwall Bldg., city. 

Home Phone 167 

W H. 
B e l l P h o n e 8S50 

Baker 

thf j.sensed a name popular at that time. In 
'he | that It contained a dedication to the 

f Deity This name w a s Elischeba, 
hath sworn. In the i 

, - . - i , . J , . | .— - was called Elizabeth. Tbe i 
neighboring villages. It Is In their A great vogue is evinced for very shore, m dangrr of breaking up Hi j mother of John tbe Baptist bore this 
fardens that these women work, <*nr- decorative mountinits and frames forj"10' ^«dth was; first to volunteer in,name and her first historical ntune-
ronnded by their children. 'handbags. So many wom>n̂  are doing ^ e lifeboat crew. And the first per-jmkc was tbe * Muscovite Princess 

tapestry and bead embrordery that ltj s 'o n wh"«» h«* encountered upon the Elaivetta the daughter of Jarosalv 

<dothes she wears, would seem to be'̂  mounting of with the wearer*s mtjnb-jw'nter~n morning «!»»» MarianM com | meaning (Jod 
« living model for her sisters In the1, rraffl outlined in pearls. I>a«i found their vessel stranded 6ff ti^tin this 

The only Drug; Store In the Cltjr 
Open All Night for Prescription 

Service 

B. O. HEATH 
0pp. H. Y C. Statioa 

F J I I Lin3 of Photo S u p p l i e s 

The Oaci, Early Occupant* of Italy. 
The Oscl, or Oscans. were an Ital

ian people who appear to have been 
the original occupants, nt the earliest 
known period, of Central Italy from 
Campania and the borders of Latinm 
t« the Adriatic. The Oscans were sub-
dued by the Sabines, a people from 
tk* Apennines on the north( of whose 
previous history little in known, and 
who probably adopted the language 
U d customs of the conquered, with 
wkat modifications cannot be ascer
tained. The Oscan language was 
closely allied to the Latin, of which It 
was probably a parent stock. It ap-

irs to have been spoken In the 

•tikes these novelty frames in great , v e s s ? l g deck was Miriam. He drew 
•r 

the bag can be sewn to one of these 
mountings with gratifying results. Ow
ing to the popularity of Egyptian pat
terns In tapestry work ninny of the 
new frames also are In Egyptian de
signs. 

<nd, as ottce the work is flnished,,ier t 0 h^ s'-de. 
"There-* plenty of time.-' he said. 

and the object of the romantic love 
of the famous poet and sea king, Har- j 
aid, Hardarda of Norway; through her 

crept Into Germany. 
One of the first Elizabeths in France 

KEEP WORKJJASKET CLOSED..Mp^^rT 
-~-| wildest 

• i lk or Thrtad Becomt Shabby ana 
Fadad If Continuously Expoaad 

to tha Light. 

"The ship don't look l ike breaking up! the name became popular"In Demnark 
for a while. You wouldn't b e sorry If; whence It 
the I'Ompany broke u p with her^ I 

^f.xff . . „. -m j A , ,, 4 w, (was Elizabeth Halnaulf who mar-
•No" * -nlm- lried Philippe Auguste and In Hungary. 

'Some folk,- lives break up Uke« E l l M b * t h - " Emebt. a. she 1. called 

ifrrovinces long after Latin became the 
official language, and it was used of
ficially long after the Roman conquest 

flight he 
metaphor. 

"Yes." she said. laughing and shlv-
___^ "ring in the wind. "You're right '* 

cm .. . u . ^^ .' "You don't remember Bundle's 
Silk or thread become smbby and »„ .*• „„i. „i t», . ..x. 

m i-j -t i -i . .» .. t ,' iBay? askwl Hiram \ou were never 
faded if k^.t in the gbt or to an , ^r j ^ f ; v 

j l t L ttherev won saintly honors which 
and that was t h e | b r o u g h t n e r n a r o e ^ . ^ promlaeQc9 In 
ever made into rcfcrmanr. 

Wros "Discovorad" Baldwin Apples. 
£he famous Baldwin apple was dis-

' <co*ered by Col. Loammi Baldwin, a 
aiOtlngUished resident of Woburn, 
Mass., during the latter half of the 
Eighteenth century. While surveying 
land In Wilmington, Mass., Colonel 
l a i d win observed a tree* on the land 
of James Butters, which appeared to 
bo much frequented by woodpeckers. 
Curiosity led him to examine the tree, 
and he found that it bore apples of 

', an v' excellent flavor. 
", *EB« next spring he' took cuttings 
traan the tree to graft into trees of 
•a*;:.•!»**% «hd the-experiment was so 
.Jatfctioful that it was mot long be-

^tfo**':the apple was extensively cnl-
• rivaled to many osctiooa of tbe «Ute. 

open work basket. To overcome' this 
convenient for use Ye*.." she answered with sudden 

! i » . .•remembrance "That was inn? uvt% 
good *ize<i square pasttehoard n. , , K **°* 

«* » .,..„...! t—>L m^'-lfhouK'' fourteen 
a board inside. Then 

and to lane them 
take a 
box and fit 
put nails in the board at various in 
tervals In rows far enough apart to 
allow spuce for the regular s ize 
spool silk or thread to stand easily 
side by side. When not In use slip 
the spool over the nail, after mak
ing sure that the end of the thread 
is fastened so It cannot unravel. Cover 
It and keep it In a convenient place 
lit the sewing room. The advantage 
Is that at a glance .you know which 
silk you need without disturbing the 
Others, and they are alwaya fresh, 
eiean and right there. 

years and more." 
"It's been longer for me," answered 

! Hiram Sraitn. "You don't recall that 
hftat ride down by the reef a n d how 1 

maid I'd get you again? I've got all 

Evening Gowns, 
The dyed lace evening gown ia often 

accompanied by a square cape of the 
game lace lined w,lth taffeta. 

t 

''ve wanted hut you. Miriam. 
I'm going to have you as well. That's 
our house on the hill. Now we'll get 

I Into the boat-." 
That was all the guide's story. But. 

knowIttR- the <• pfhs that underlie the 
calm exterior oi the N e w England na
ture, I suspected that there was more. 
And I pictured Hiram, whose 14 years 
were rewarded, and his relentless 
quest that Was crownt?d with success. 
Then. looking up, I s a w children oh, 
the steps 6f "Hiram's Folly" and heard 
their distant ,laughtert and then I knew 
that the story had n o t been told In 
i t s completeness. 

Elizabeth \T, Gmiville. whose moth 
• T was Haceqiiette of Luxemburg. Wat* 
the first English Elizabeth on record. 
Elizabeth of York is another famous 
English Woman of that name, sup
posed to he the object of the political 
'•Ourtship of Henry of Richmond, but 
the most famous of all the English 
Elizabeths was of course the famous 
qUeen whose personality and achieve
ments are immortal In the world's his
tory. 

Elizabeth's tallsmanlc gem Is tht-

A. S. RICHARDS 
Dealer in Tires and Tubes 

also, Tires and Tube Repairing 
Free Air Station. 

J59 Cetitral Ave. between St. Paul and Clinton 

HO.MS PH0JJH ST. 434.' A, EMLKR Prop. 

Wilber Auto Supply Company 
Goodvear Tires National Tires 

Goodyear Service Station. 
VULCANIZING AND ACCSSSORIBS. 

TJ9BD TIRES AMD TUBES 
Sat Main St, W a t 

ftagWdaTiog and Carpet Cleaning 
6 0 9 O a k : S t r o o t 

Ryan & Mclotce 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
4omc Phone 1444 Bell Phone 193* 

Now •»•"»"««= «..^..««t.Uv gem 
1 -iiamond, which Is said to give Its 

wearer strength, IndomltablHty a n a 
freedom from alt danger aince. accord
ing t o an old legend, the diamond ab 
^orbs all poisons into Itself, thus pro. 
tectlhg the one Who wears It as an 
amulet Tuesday Is Elisabeth's lucky 
day and 8 her lUcky number, tbe 
illy, signifying Innocence, is her flower. 

(Coprrlght.) 
— ± - o " • • - — -

People 
tkMr 
• hobby 

who ait really "happy 
way" a*a> thorn who 

Freeze Fruit to Keep It. 
Strawberries, grapes, cherries, rasp

berries, ami other small fruits, as well 
as tomatoes and some other vegetables, 
can be kept a long time intact from.the 
germs that bring about decomposition. 
Germs may be present in the alf and 
in the fruits, bat their activity Is 
suspended by freezing;. 

The department of agriculture has 
found that fruits frozen to a tempera
ture as low as 10 degrees Fahrenheit 
or higher, up ta 32 degrees, and then 
stored in a temperature not above 16 
degrees, will keep for several months. 
—Popular Science Monthly. 

Mark Twain »Id? -Don't stars op 
the steps at* locceoa; step up tht 
stairs." 

Were It 
Bight not 
change. _, 

aot Mr tht nickel, 
get anything back 

Burke & McHvgh 
CARTING OO. 

Light Aito Cars for General Deliterj 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phonei Stone 3296 

Fhomas B. Mopney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 B d l r i b u t - a j h 8 t t - o » « t 
4om« Phoae 3411 Bell 137 

Wm: H. Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Difreetor 

Lady Assistant 
('hones, Bell 148! Genesee, 412 Stono 

p a i n S t , cut** • 4 6 

Stone 1«J3 Chaae M* 

THOMAS G. CHISSELL 
(Soccteded by po»M<>ad-Van Curati Co.) 

Plusablng & Oat Fitting 
Hot Air Rarnace* 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work" 
443 MOMROB AVB. ROCHESrBR,;N. Y. 

Frank P, McGahan 
^Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
* B o t h Phones. 

iM'' 

^ 01 
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